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General Notes. 2 S3

sufficient differences to make advisable their separation as a subspecies.

—

Ora W. Knight, Bangor, Me.

A Provident Nuthatch —Visiting Central Park on the morning of

November 28, 1S9S, after a snowfall of 9! inches, I carried a quantity of

bread for the birds, and nuts for the squirrels. The squirrels did not

appear until nearly noon, but the birds were quite ready for breakfast at

9.30 a. m. While crumbling bread for the White-throated Sparrows, who
were exceedingly hungry and gave loud calls of delight, summoning
their friends to the spot, a fine Fox Sparrow came and ate greedily.

In a few moments a White-breasted Nuthatch came and hopped about

on a tree trunk, calling. you/i, youh, you/i, rapidly, as if greatly pleased,

then he flew to the snow, seized as large a piece of bread as he could

carry, and flew high jp in a tree some distance away. I expected to see

him eat it, although in all my experience with birds in bad weather I

had never seen a Nuthatch eat bread, though they often eat bits of nuts

thrown to them, and are very tame. This wise fellow hunted till he

found a suitable cranny, then poked in his bread, and hammered it down
several times with his bill. When he got it well stored, he went back to

the tree near me, calling youk, youh, as if to say, " more please." Then I

threw him a piece of pecan nut in the shell, and he took it at once, flew

to another tree and looked till he found a hole, hammered it down as he

did the bread, and returned for more. After the operation had been

repeated many times, I was forced to walk and warm my feet, for the

birds were so fascinating I had stood an hour in the snow.

Returning to the spot sometime afterward, the White-throats were

singing, and the Fox Sparrow was tuning up too. As they were still

feeding, I crumbled more bread, and soon the Nuthatch reappeared,

and at intervals carried off pieces of nuts, storing each in a separate

tree.

When my bread and pecans were distributed, I walked away and found

some squirrels and gave them chestnuts. Mr. Nuthatch appeared again,

and came low down on a vine, hanging his head oft sideways, and calling

loudly to attract attention. I threw him half a chestnut which he took

immediately, and after a long search found a safe place in a cherry tree.

He went oft awhile, but later returned and took a whole chestnut and

went so far I lost sight of him. I walked away and returned in a half-

hour to the place. The Nuthatch came again and called, and took chest-

nuts several times and hid them.

Since writing the above the Nuthatch appeared on three consecutive

days, and took bread and nuts many times and hid them. Unfortunately

a friend and I saw a squirrel find his cache, and rob him twice.

Can any reader tell me if it is possible for Nuthatches to store their

treasures where squirrels cannot get at them? —F. Huberta Foote,

Neiv York City.
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The Carolina Wren Breeding in Rhode Island. —On May n, 1899,1

found in Middletown, R. I., a male Carolina Wren (Thryot/iorus ludovi-

cianus) and three young ones just able to fly. As they were together

when I found them they no doubt belonged to the same family and, from

the age of the young, could not have been far from their nest. As the

bird is rare here, the above may be of interest to the readers of 'The

Auk.' —Edward Sturteyaxt, Newport, R. I.

Food of the Robin. —On May 15, 1899, while collecting at Onondaga

Valley, N. Y., I noticed a nest and young of the Robin (Merula migra-

tor ia). As I stood near watching the nest the mother bird appeared

with a mouthful of larva? of Clisicocamfa (probably C. americatia) which

she fed to the young. After she had fed to her young the mouthful of

larvae she returned to a near-by appl etree and obtained more. The

larva? seemed to be nearly full grown, and it seems strange that the

Robin should be feeding them these hairy caterpillars. This is the first

instance I have known of any bird feeding on them except the Cuckoo.

—A. W. Perrior, Syracuse, N. Y.

Two Rare Birds for Southern Ohio. —The extremely cold weather of

this winter brought us two very rare visitors. One was the American

Rough-legged Hawk (Archibuteo lagopus sancti-jokannis), a pair of them

being taken, one on Feb. 5, the other on Feb. 17. I could not secure

either one for my collection. Dr. Wheaton states this Hawk to be rare

in southern Ohio, mentioning but one specimen from Columbus and

one from Cincinnati. But Waverly is 100 miles east of Cincinnati and

70 miles south of Columbus.

The other visitor was the Old-Squaw (Harelda kyemalls). Between

Feb. 7 and iS nine specimens, four males and five females, were taken by

local hunters. I secured a fine pair for my cabinet. This is the southern-

most record of this species for the State. —W. F. Hexxinger,

Waverly, O.

Some Rare Occurrences in Yates County, N. Y. —Larits marinus,

Great Black-backed Gull. —On April iS, 1S9S, there was a great

influx of American Herring Gulls at this place and with them were about

fifteen individuals of Larus marimis. One specimen was shot and

brought to me for identification. They remained here about one week.

Larus delawarensis, Rixg-billed Gull. —A rare migrant, one speci-

men taken during the spring of 1S94.

Larus Philadelphia, Bonaparte's Gull. —About 500 of these grace-

fully manoeuvring Gulls appeared on April 21, 1S9S, and remained about

ten days. Several specimens were taken in both the mottled and full

plumage.

Sterna antillarum, Least Terx. —A rare migrant in the autumn. I


